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JESSE XETCHUWJf THE BIBLE DISTRIBUTOR.

For the last few weeks there hava been in the daily newspapers several no -
fices of distributions in the Public Schools and in Sunday Sohoûls of this city of
Bibles and other books, provided by what are sometiines by mistake called the
Ketchum Bequests. On the l3th and 14tli of Decernber, the Rev. Dr. Rose,
chairman of theJoint Coxnmittee in the Ketchurs Trust with sonie other Dhrec-
tors of the Bible and Tract Socicties, diý.ributed the Ketclmm prizes în the
Public Schools of the city. On Thursday evening, January Gth, our President,
the Hlon. G. W. Allan, and the Re'r. A. Hi. Baldwin distdibuted the Bibles and

*bo6izs ainong the scholars of fioly Trînity Sunday School, and on Thursday
evening, January 13th, the Rev. J. O. Antliff and Alexander Christie, Esq.
did the samo ainong those of tlie Que.en Street Baptist Ohiirch. A feow other
Sabbath Schools have alrcady been visited in the sanie vay, and some are

*being visited alniost every week ; but soveral have requested the distributors
ta postpone thEir work fer some niontlis. Tho C'rnnittee however inteusd
thatbefore JuIy evcry one of the scventy-two Sabbatli Schools, which have
Ùnt in their statisties, shial have received its allottinent.

.As we have intiznated, it is a niistakce to say that these book<s have beert
provided by a bequest, for MNr. RKetchum bestowcd and secured this benefit
ta the boys and girl? of Tornnto long before hi,- death, and during his life de-
highted to distribut', thzrn with his o-wn biand. Re -.vas well k-nown in both
.Publie and Sabbath Sohools, and lus appeatance was always hailed with joy
by the childrerý. Mr. Ketchuniwas not on]y one of tho teachers, in the firat
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Sabbath Scool established in Toronto, buý hiad previoualy shewn very prac.
ticaIly his deBiro that every young persois coming liuder hie influence aliculd
poaess a copy of the written Word of «cd, and should hc instructed in it.
Wheii he flrst began'to, 80W the incorruptible sed in hie broadoet way, we
do mot know. ?robably lb waB one of hie good habits which had been grow-
ùig every year from the timo wlien, etii a young man, lie teck care that overy
miember of hie househeld had a :Bible and road it. Lt iis certain that tho
grow:ng power of habit wae one of hie favourito themes in addreBBing the
chidren, and especially when warning theui againet the use of intoxio3ting
drink and tobacce, of both of which ho had a great abhorrence. However
this may bo, it ie clear that, in 1852, ho wishied te perpetuate this benofit, for
ho gave te, Messrs. J. S. Howard and A. T. McCord, a forty-two years lbase
cf the ground ou wvhich the Depository stands, thre rent te ho paid in Bibles
aud Tract Society's books for tho scholàsr of tho Public Schoola of tIre city.
In 1858, Meesrs. Howard and McCerd gave up this lbase to Mr. Eetchum,
who thon gave a perp9tual lease of the ground to the U. C. Bible Society andj
the [.. Ç. Book and Tract Society, thre ront to, ho paid in tho eaine way. Atl
the eame ime hoe made the twc Societies his Trustees te receive the grounid
rent of tho property immediately north of the Deppsitory, and te apend the
mouey in Bibles and books aq gýf te to, thre sdholars attending thre -varionis Sab-
bath Sdhcols ini the City cf Toronto. Ho aise madle them his Trustees te re-
ceivo the price of a piece cf greund on Adelaide Street, wvhich hoe lad sold, teo
invest thre moey, and use thre interest in distrihuting Bibles aud hocks aniongl
tIre îâcholare cf thre Yorkvillo Public Schoo], tIre site cf wlrich 'wu aiso a gift
cf hie liberality. Durlig tIre remaindor cf hie lifu ho eithor distributed the~
books Irimself ln comnpauy with sonie friond or friande, or appointed isome oe
te, do se fer ]uim. Hie faveurite cempaulen in thie. w<>rk was geed Bishop
Richardson, wvho, after M&. Ketchunr' removal attended te this duty until ho
aise left thie ecene aud werrt te, ho with Christ. Since Bishop Ricliardgonas
death thre Secieties have oach year appeinted a Joint Coniiittee te attend te
everything coiiuected 'with the trust.

M'r. Ketchum's example, ;f ceîxsidered and follewed, will net ho tho lost valu-
able of hie urauy legacies te the young, whiether viewed in -a temporal, moral
or spiritual aspect. Re landed hiera in 1799, a penniless lad with a dol ectivo
education ; but before very many years hoe ias thre owner cf a conaiderable
ameunit of proporty, and before hie deatli lie was a vory wealtlîy man. It je true
that hoe lad naturaily -, great aptitude for business, and that patt cf Iris wealth
came through hie faith in thre future of Canada at a time when lier prospects
looked very di.rkt t aiay; but hie succesamuet, in t.iLe firet place, ho ascrrbed:
te Iris industriaas and strictly teniperate habite, and hie diligence ij usinig
every means ishin. his reach te improve hiniseif fur y'ears alLer ho had pascd.
thoag w r-.â -iy imagine that thay miust have fiuished tIroir ,ducatioD.

But Jesse Ketchumi %vu net, a mero monoy-niakitg machine holi was a mal,
who kncew that thre chiot end of luan le t-e glorify Ged, and whe knew that
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the principal way of doing so in this ]if e is to, be a blessing to one's felloiv-
croatures. ]3y feeding on the Word of God, and by resisting the slavery of
bad habits, lie Nvas too strong a nman to become the slave of bis property aven
iwhen it had assutned large proportions. He continued to own it, to master
it, and to use it fur the glory of the Great Giver to the end of his life hore.
His father, whio was not a successful man, but who lived to an olcl aga, and
was M*intained ini comfort by bis children, used to say 'The more Jesse gets,
the more lie gicand the more lie throws away the more hoelias. " INo
doubt hoe had learned froin the Good 'Book lie so delighited to circulate,
"That thera is that scatterotli and yet iacreaseth; and there is that îvit1lholdeth

more than ia meet, but it tendleth te poverty."1
Mr. Kotchutni ivas bora in 1782 at Spencetown, iii tho State of New York.

After landing here in 1799 ho joined an eider brother, whio hadl a farmn and a
sinall tannery a foîv miles out Yonge Street, a littie soutlî of Hfogg's H-ollow.
Ho contintied wiih hirn for several years and soon becaîno bis partner, and
the rosi manager of the business. WVhen thinga(r began te look tlireatening
before the war of I 812, an Arnericaii, wlîo liad a tanncry iii littie York, becanie
alarnied and aold Iiis property at a sacrifice. Mtr. Kotchuni bought the tani-
iîery and a gond deul of the adjoining property. Io ant one time owned
ail the block now boirndcd by Yonge, Quocu, B3ay, and Adelaide Streets, somoe
land to the soutli of Adelaide, and somne to the east of Yolmge. Mr.
tehuin's residence stood on tho N. W. corner of 'Y ange a ad Adelaide, (thon
:Zewgate); the larger part of the tati-yard was to the south, of Newvgat3 Street,
and cove1eed the ground now occupied by the two Societies, 'whici -%vas
probably it.s S. E. corner. Teniperance Street, iwhici hoe opuned and naxned,
rîns througli what was nt one tilne Iiis orchard and gardon. But 34r. Ketch-
utn did not mercly accuinulate prop)erty ; lie kuew how to use it. Rie gave
the site for the first Presbyterian Olmurcli in thc town, iere Knox Ohnrchi
50Wi% stands, and the Roi'. Ern Carreli, te whioni ive are indebted for these
rexiniscences of bis early life, tolls us that lie iveil remnembers assisting Mr.
Ketchuni in beautifying the site by platiting trees, and thait the airst mnoney
1 aever eariied lie liad reooi-ved previcusly fromn this lovevr and helper of the

yonng, for plantingy potatoes iii the same place. WVele.tru fros. tuie lev. Dr.
Scadding's book IlTorcuto of Old " that inii 320, lie subscribed a hundred
dollars to the Birst " coninion schiool,*' in the pLce, whichi stc-od on tîe N. W.
j erner of Adelaide and Jarvis Streets, (thon Neîvgate and Nelson). This w.às a
largo sim in these days, and shoivs howv inuh importance lie alwvays attached

Ito the eduication of the Young, and ive have already sccu, how anxious lie was
that tliey shotnld possess tho boit knowledge.

From the beginning, MIr. Ketchum took- an active part in prcioting t) e
Bible Society. At the meeting in Nov. 1818, wlien the Bible and Pray er Bock
Society was divided iz,+o the Bible Society a.nd the Prayer Book Society, lie
was one of the speakers, anîd proposed "lTmat a friendly communication be
opencd %vitlî other Bible Societieb witlîiî titis Province," tiiere being alrezsdy
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one ut Niagara, eue at Kingston, and one ini the County of Kent. This was
carried un.tiiknously. The "Bible Society of Upper Canada," as it was ealled,
seema te have died eutin a few years ; but in 1828 a .3uccessor was organizedj
under the titie of 1'The York Bible Society." At the meeting held for this
purpose, ivhich wac the roal beginuing of our present Society, Mr. Ketchurn
was again one of the speakers, and was elected as one of its 'Vice-1>reý;idelntsi
an office which, lie held te the day of his death lu 1867. At the saine meeting
hie son-iin-]aw, the Rev. James Hlarris, pastor of the PreBbyterian Churcli
already referred, te, wzis eleotedi one of the first Secretaries, and, witli one
year's intermission, continued as sueh until 1840, wheu he aise became a Vice-
President of the S ociety.

In 1845 Mr. Ketehuni removed frorn Toronto te Buffalo ; but we believe
that this was fromn ne local or political preference, as, though hemn in the
United States, lie had become thoroughly i3ritislh lu hie sympathies, and cou.
tinucd te the end constautly te visit hie old Can-Ladiain friends and home. In
the course of business ajfarr ini the close viciuity of Buffalo had corne into
his hands, and as that City exteuded and this property was being sold iu build-
ing lots, lie found it more convenient te resîde there. This he did, net offly
that hie might be readly te sell to the meet advautage ; but aise, we doubt net,j
that lie niight know how best Vo use it for God's glory, fer hie good habit stili
grew strouger, and lie continued te provide Bibles and books for the yeoun,
and te give sites for Churches a.nd Scisools in the ineet liberal way. Re died
ou the 7th of Sept. 1807, deplored by the whiole conuuity, ar1 'vas foilowed
te the grave by aIl the Sabbatli Sehools of B~uffalo. May his narne be ever
honoured and hie exaxuple follow~ed by the childreu of Toronto.

TOIZONTO, lST FEBRUARY, 1881.

BOARD MEETINGS,

The Begular Monthly Meeting of the Board -%as he]d on Tursday, Dmc
23 tat7.0 .r.,A. T.McCord, Vice-President,inu he chair. Tuei meeting

was opened as usual with devoti9)nal exorcises. After the minutes ]iad lîsen
confirmxd, reports were read, rece-ive)l, and adoptud, from, the ICetchum. Trust
Cornmittee, and the Comuxittes on d3aîk Aceunt. A lette-r was read frorn
the Seoretary of the Quebee Bible Society, referring te their work axnong the
French, and te a special effort madle aset June at the great St. Jean Baptiste
Festiv-1l, and asking for further aid lu the shape of a utoney grant. The
Poard unanixnous1yý,vued axei<etmei grant cf eue huudred dollars. A lettr
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was read frai» Mr. A. McPherson, the Society's agyent in Southern Manitoba,
advocatingy a littie advance on prices in that part of the field, ta caver cost
of freight, &c. The Board, after fulil consideratian, decided that it is botter
to have the Bibl.ýs sold uniforrnly at invoico prices ail over tha Society's field,
letti'ig the freight and other local charges corna out of the moniey raised by
subseription before the free contributions are forwvarded. The Secretaries
Teported a handsome donation of $100 from John Wý. Bail, Esq., af Niagara,
and another of the sanie aniaunt frai» Mrs. Sloan, of Glen Williams, who
was elected a life mniber. They also reparted a beqtue-st of the sanie amount
'fromt the late Dr. Laiiug, of Hamnilton. A grant of Soriptures w&s voted for
the Indians in the neiglibourliood of Sarnia, and another for the Mercer ]Re-
formatory. Agents' reports were subiuittcd frai» tho :Rev'ds. J. G. MAaiily,
E. Cockburn, Dr. 0'Meara, Dr. Hodgkin, E. M. C. Bottorili, and W. B.
Evans. Othar routine business w.as tran2aeted, and the meeting closed with
prayer, led by the Rev. Dr. Rose.

The Di-rectors met again at the îîsual hour, on Tuesday, Jannary 3 Sth, the
Rev. Professor Gregg, Vice-President, in tha chair. àfter tha usiual devo-
tional eorcises, and the roading and canfirming of the minutes, a latter of
thanks, was rend froin the Secretary of the Quebec Bible Society, for the
grant made at the lait me~eting. .Anotlier lettar ivas rend fromt the Monitreal
Bible Sec1ety, asking the Board to, send a representativa to their Auniversary
M1eeting. The Secretaries were ins!tructed to ask the Hon. G. W. Allan, aur
Pý-esident, to go, if his parliamentary dutios at Ottawa 'would allow. The
Secrataries reported donations of $50 eacli from. Messis. F. A. Bail and W.
31carlane, o. Toronto, and the vary hands:3me donation af $400 from Dr.
Xolvrton, of Grimsby ; and those liberal supporters of the Society were
eiectod life niainers. There was also reported a bequest of $50 front the
late Miss Footo, of Etobicoke. A grant of Bibles and Testaments was miade
for the use cf the iiimates of the Home for Incurables. Agents' reports
were submitted from the Rov'ds. J. G. Manly, Jas. Carniiicliat, W .R. Parker,
Dr. O'MAenra, B. Cockburn, John tray and James Grant, and the quarterly
repart of Mr. A. McPherson. 2-. e Depositary's Cash Accotint and. other
ordfinary business was attendod to, aud the meeting closed with prayer, led
byihe 1Rev. John Burton.

VISIT OP FOUR 0F THE PAREINT SOCIETY'S CONTINENTAL
AGENTS TO LO.NDO.

Theso gentlemen arrived in London towards the close of 'November, at the
ilwitation of the Cammittea ta confer with thein oit niatters affecting the
Society's work. Aftter many days conferenca on huisiîîess, a 1Joibver.sa4iole,
conveiîed by invitation of the President, Treasurer and Comnîittea of
the Sooiety, wais held on the evening of Deceniber 7, ab the ible buse,

C)iv as mayfriands as possible an opportunity of meeting the Continental
Agents froni Venna, Berlin, Brussels, and Paris. Tea and calee were served

BIBLE SOCIETY M
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ait eight o'clook, and an hour )vas spent by the nuimerenls cornpany in con-
versation and in an inepection of tho various objecta of interest fromntiiet
library, including specimeus cf the 238 liLuguages and dialecte in which the
ceciety provides Scriptures for the world, and also a collection of auitograph,4
ci the fathers and founders of the grcat religious societies, lent by Sir ChttrIes
Reed, 31. P. The Right Hon. the Earl of Shaftesbury, K. G. (the President !
of the Society), attended by the Secretaries, the lievs. John Sharp, and
0. B. B. Beed, received the visitors on the staircase, iwhich was beautifully
decorated witlî fiowers and plants for the occasion. Bis Lordship, who, wore
the ribbon and star of the Garter, tooc lierty pleasure in the proceetlings.
Amongst those, present were the lbght Bon. the Lord Mayor, Aldermian
Fowler, AI. P., Sir Charles Reed, M. P., Sir William Rose Robinson, K. C.
S. I., and Lady Robinson, Josephi Hoi'e, Esq., John Xenip \Velch, Esq.,
Rer. Dr. Me-lffat, Rev. Dr Stoughton, Rev. Prebendary W ilson, 11ev. Carr
J. Gl,'yn, 11ev. W. Fleming, Ge orge Williams, Esq., and many other wcll-
kno«wn friends cf the Society.

A meeting -%vas subsequently heold in the library, the chair being taken by
the Earl of Shaftesbury.

After singing a hymin, the Rev. J. SHABip read the sixty-scventh I>salmn
and the Rev. W. J. E1ONSoffered prayer.

The 11ev. C. B. B3. REED said : 1 hiave been asl<ed to, say a word in intro-
ducing the friends wlîe are to spcak this evenilig. It will be believed that
the Committee did net -ànvite tvXcm frein their several spheres of labour
specially with la viewv te, this gathering. They came over to confer on niatters
cf business witlî the Committee ; they camne over, Il hope, in some meaîsiire tu I
gain a littie relaxation after their continuonts vrkabroad ; but 1 think that
se far the work lias very nîncl outweighed the relaxation. Vie hope in the
latter part cf their stay they will net be quite se hard wronught as they have i
been during the earlier days. lIt is net needful te detail the work on 'whielh
they have conferred with the Coniittee. But they being over in this couni-
try, it was thougl,,it by the Committee that it would be a very suitable and~
pleasant thing te take advantnge cf thile <ipportunity te cali together a rinînber 1
of their friends iu the neighbourh9od cf London, 'who miglit meet with tlieni
and heatr ivhat they liad te say ; and the obct cf this gatheriug le partly te
iutroduce the friende cf the Society te some cf its veteran workers oua the con-
tineut cf Europe ; partly that information may be recuived froin those who
are in the best possible position fer speaking ais tui the work cf Ged anîd tiej
distribution of Hie Word iu the lands where tliey have been habouring ; aindl
partly aise with the very simple desire cf introducing our friende te ene ail-
other. One cf the pru»eiples cf thie Society is that it should forni a rallyiing
point for Christian people ; and this evening's gatlîeriing ie an effort to give
tangible and visible effeotu te this pninciple. WVe rejoice in welecoming or
friends, and especially in welcomng the representatives cf niau.y religions se-
cieties wiî are found here this evening. In their meetings tlîey are alvay's
mest cordial lu acknoiwledging the ielZ> which they receive fr ni the Bible
Society, and we -would be equally cordial in recegnising Our indebtedness te
them. There is scarcely a tranlation cf the Scriptures that could be mnade
without the aid cf the scholarship and Christian devoteduess cf inissionaries
belonging te, various Societies ; and there is s trcely a translation vliich,
wlhen made, ceuld be effcctually circulated unless the channels cf these v.r
ioue secieties %vere pleed, ait env disposai.

SThe EARL of SEUAFTESBURY said : Ladie,, and Gentlemen, yen wvill, I
amn sure, agree with me, that we could n-it corne for a better purpose te this
noble lieuse, to this noble range cf rooms, erected as they were te the lionour
cf God, and use them. for a better purpese, than te receive some of Rie niost
excellent and faiithful. aervînte, vho, are corne here to-niglit te give yen aIstateinent cf whiat, under God's biessing, they have been able te do : and 1
have ne doubt that they will fill us with the hope cf botter achievernents la
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,ÙhIe fuiture. 1 therefore call first upon that old and trasted servant r.* longest
standing we have, Mr. Miliard, from Vionna.

Mrfi. EDWAIRD MILLARD : Mýy Lord, this is a year of jubilee. I think
that it is just flfty years ago since the continental agency of this Society arose ;
and 1 think there devolves upon mne an lboueur, of whicli 1 fel entirely Uni-
iworthy, of being the oldest foreign Agent of the Bible Society. The con-
sequence is this, that - rerneinher xnauy of the beginnings of tho Society.-
not quite the first beginning. Stili, 1 remeniber some of the begitinings. 1
have 8een the beginning of colportage in connection with the îvork of this So-
ciety. V9heni I wçût out in the year 1847 our venerable Agent Dr. Pinker-
ton, then working in Germnany, did not see bis way to eniploy this agzency. 1
suppose the time ivas not corne ; but the Comniittee, rernenibering wvhat the
success of the Sot_. «y ]îad been in Belgium and Holland, wished to, try tho
thing in Germany, and sent me there to try to begin the -%ork of colportage.
At that time there wvas a laws forbidding the hawking of books in Gerrnany,
and 1 hiad to begin with two men whô -%vent about, being qualitied as coin-
niercial travellers, and they dia a good work. Then caine the year 1848, the
year of revolution. It opened ihe Governments eyes, -muid in the beginningy
of 1849 there was an order issued hy the Goverumnent c-f Berlini, openiug up
the way of colportage. Colporteur lias been added to colporteur, iiitil 1
think there, are now somne 300 in the central parts of Europe ; mien, humble
and ri-inple in their %vork, but invaluable in Nvhat they effýeet. If Iadd to the
aixty colporteurs engagea in my agency (whieh is the Austrian) anothor sixty
employed by rny dear friend Mr. Davies of Berlin, and si-s-y miore by Mr.
Mionod, there are 180 already. Thien inii taly and Spain, Belgium and [l-
land, 1 think there îvould be in round nunibers 300 muen engaged as colpor-
teurs by this Society, a class cf workers, 1 think, prc.ty iveli equal to those,
cf any of our great religieus or muissionary institutions now active in England.

1 renienber the beginning cf some of the Society's versions. Just imagine,
if it be possilile, that by sonie magie influence ail the Bibles in this happy
land vanishiecs ail at once-no Bible in the closet, ne Bible iii the family, no
Bible ini the pulpit. Weil, it is a thing you cannot realize, but it is ust the
thing that we find abroad on the Continent. That is just the state ii wvhicz'
we find the people. Net altegether though :if yoiir Bibles wero a.' gone te-
day, yen would be sure iii a fewv days te have plenty again. 111.9s vu heard
that they can print a Bible in twenty.four heours iii this counitry at the Oxford
Press. But the difficulty for us is that not only are there no Bibles te read,
but there are no Bibles traiLaed. There is ne translation in many roun-
tries. It lias been my happincas te see the beginning cf the. translation cf
the Bible into the Servian, the Siavoniian, and other lancruages-iiot that the
Bible is already fuliy completed in them yet, but we are stili engaged in this
grpat aud blessed îvork. Ohi whiat a great thing it is that, we are able in ail
these languages, in which f<rinerly the WVord cf God ivas utterly unknown, te
give it te the people in their own inother tongue

I have seen the begiiuning, of the first Russ Bible, and 1 ivili take the liberty
cf mentiening tlîis to illustratt. how very kind and gracions God is, in Ris
providence, guiding the agencies of this great institution. Mr. Nicolsen at
St. Petersburg, lookiug,, at the vast nunînber of Jtws, proposed te print an edi-
tion cf the .Russ Oid Testament. " Weil," said 1, Ilif wve print a Ruass Bible
fur the Jews, svhy net print a Russ Bible for- Onristians 1 " Thereliad neyer
been a conîplete Russ Bibilo, but thiere had been portion r. I ivas fnlly aware
of the circiinistance that I should net be allewed te imnport, these lZass Bibles
into Russia : they did net allbw any Bibles te be irnported except those
printed bY thoir owvn Syno,-d. But I thought, as a great omany Russiana came
iato (3erinany e.nd other parts cf Europe, ive xuight perhapa supply Bibles te
(hem thc re. When I proposed this, I did net exactly kucis what I ivas do-
ing, but God knew, and it was scarcely twe months after 1 had cornpleec the
fimat edition that the Tn-rl<o-Ruissian iv4, broke eut ; and if 1 was net aIlo' led
to %end these ten thousiand Bibles into Russia, the Russiaus caule sud fetcohed
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themn frein our depots. WVu were all readly, and thora wore theO Bibles ; GOd
sent the Russian% inte niy district, and ive pritited net only one ton thousaiud,
but imuther, and a third.

1 have soon. nome of ti. begiiîuiings of the Societys vork, but Y: havi. not
L8en the end Of the Soeiety's work yot. 1I have cirefflatod 4,000,000 copies
o tic Soripturca but really this is net miïcL. The population of imy ageîîcy

je 1O,000,000. 1 find that the Society lias circulatrd 88,000,000 copies, buît
wlii.t is thar. to 1,200,000,000 iu the world ? There is uvucli te do, atil 1
tliiiwi- WC eLght to l'e up anîd doing the work. Aud yet 1 '.îink 1 oe the ho-
ginnil'g of the end-of the glou'ious and when 1 the earth aliai1 bu fuit of tho
k-newledge of the Lord." It je crnîilg, and the day je dawning. We fleen,
especially ini ny iigmely, te bu going backward more tlîîi forward; Nve have
liover had a tiune of se mucli trouble ; ive have nover had a tiiiîe in which our
work îvas; se nituch fettered. 1 ain serry te sîîy, where our colporteurs wvere
onçîe aible te go, they are no longer porrnitted ; ini M~oravia, the Tyrol, and
Boluernia, the laws are buihîg enforced agantu, Veee tobginba-
ivard more than forvvard. Bosnia lias been added te niy agency. Wlien it
was under the authority of the Mohiarniedan rule, the circulation of our
Seriptures ivas free, but sicîce Austria bas corne in the Scriptures are forbici-
don. It is sad te say so, but these are the difficulties ire have to cotnýend
with.; and yet we have God'a promise, and we fully rely upon it, that that
blessed end will corne, towards whicli ive have maide se gond a beginniîîg;
and still the Word ef the Lord shall tand, and the earth sail be fih'oed *wý.ith
the knowledge of His glory.

M. GUSTAVE MO~NOb, of Paris, after a few introductory remnarks, said;
-The British and Forcigui Bible Society bas circulated in France nearif
seven millions of copies of the Seriptures ; and if you bear iu Mind that there
is net in Franc(,,e nffllion of Prct ,-staiits, and thât their spirituial ivants are
provided for by twve Frenchi Bible Societies, you will see at once that our work
is a real mnissionary work amnong Romnan Oatholiics. It hias net always beeti
su. WVhe'î, iu 1804, this Society macle hier firat grant te France by a dona-
tion of £30 to the, veneratcîd Pastor Oberlin, of the Ban de la Roohe, which
was thon part of Franta, ne Protestant Bible Society existed in France, very
fewv Pvangelical churches ivere te, bu fuud, and the Bible was stil a rare aud
expensive book. The ccnsequence of tlîat state of things was that during a
long suries of years tho Protestant population was, if net the sole, at loasi the
chief object ef the Society'8 )York in France. Af ter lîaving, during fourteen
years, beeii almost the only purveor of French Seriptures, the British and
For2ign Bible Society, by tut, untiring zoal cf one cf lier Secretaries, the ROY.
Johin Owen, succeeded ini determnining, tsome Frenîch Christianî3 te eetablisli
Bible Societies, tirst ini Strasburg in 1817, and theyearfollowing in Paris. 1
need hardly add that theso Societies received from the British aud Foreignî
Bible Society more than kind words, and thiat tlîey ivere moat. liberally aup-
ported by grants wliich, for the Bible Society ef Paris sioe, aiounted te,
£2)600 ici the course cf six years. When this was settled, this Bible Society,
whicli, thiank God, lias nover bound itsslf by its rides te have nothîig to do
but with Protestants, liad more liberty te think of the spiritual needs of the
twenty-five mnillions of RP nan Catholics wlîo are in France ; and Vilien col-
portage -was defiuitely organized. it becaino evideiît that ire would have more
te do with Roinits, than witli Protestant--. Now wo cou:it no sacrifice t
great te put the Bible in the bauds cf Romniits ; sud this le the principal
featuire thmat distinguishies c'ur work icn F:cance froin that cf any othor sooîety.

Turc native Bible Societies are now working,, in France. The first fornicd,
the Protestant Bible Society cf Paris, with whioh WCe have ceased our officiai
conuection. becauise they circulate the Apocirph;), lias for its spoeciat object te

print evory îiew version cf the Scriptures tbat is truly valuable, and it hias
aise beoci the irat te jutroduce iu France Dr. Segoîxts beautifut translationi
cf the Md Testataeut. he othier 8ociety, the Bible S ciot y of France, ke.-ps
exclu8ively te> Ostervald's version, whiclî it distributes atiloug proter'etj
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churohes, citlher by sale or by grants on soine speCIlI occasions, as mniarriagos
or confirmnati>ns. lly this you sou that the French Bible 1-ocieties h:wve thoir
special work, quite distinct froini ours ; anid if (whicit t3od forbid!) the B3ritishi
and Foreigni Bible Society was evor cornpelled to abandon its wvork iii France,
it ivould forsake the 25,00,000 of Romn;mn Iatholies whio roceive the Scrip-
tures by neo other channel thanî tb4%t of the Britislh and Foreign Bible Socieu-.

li you now ask, "'But hav . you seexi einy fruit of these 7,0( ,000 copies of
the Scrip,1- -es cireulitted in Frs ace during these lust s,.veanty years? "Iwill

only point out a faut that niay be testified iii hundreds of places. When yen
travel througli France, if yen hear of a sinail Protestant church iyhere yen
least expected to find one, far as it is froin ai11 Prutestant action, nine times
ont of ten yen 'vill fi'id, on elxquiry, that several ye-irs bach sonie Romnan Ca-
tholics of that villag( had asseznbled one day and liad deteriniined that tlhey
ivould call a P-rotesr,.it pasgtor te expiain the >lcriptures to thein. B3ut
]iow c=ne it that thoy liad the Scriptures, whicli the Roinan Church keeps
se carefully hidden froin the people î A colporteur liad beu pusin,,, it inay
be, muauy yuarz b-fere ; a single Bible had beexi sold in the wlîole village> and
away lie liad gene quite nad and distressed, thuxmking lie liad been wasting
xnuch time aud! strenuth for nothing. But the Lord was wvatulig over the

preciomîs secd; His NVord wva fil-st read by mie, then by aLuotilor, thon by sev-
eral togeti'er, until thieir cyes were opened ; thiey perceived the difference bc-
twei the Gospel and the tcachings tlîoy were iiccustoined te recoive iii their
churches, and they called a paster. There îs a smnail congregation fornud,
and a prospering, evangelical churcli, which owes its very existence, under
God's blessing, to the Bible alone, circulated by Biblical colporteurs. Thîis
lias net happenud once, but nuiiiberluss timies ; and wheu wve now hear of the
great facility experienced in France by pastors and by evttigelistf;, by such
mien as our honeured, friend Mr. McUAl, te gather large congregations, where-
ever they mnake known thuir intention of preaching the Gospel, is this happy
state ef things not due, if not exclusivoly, at loast for the greater part, te the
nDerseverig efforts of this Society, which lias be» sowving tlîe good seed in all
parts of France ? And who shall tell the theusands of thousanda îvhoin ive do
not know, aUd ivho neyer iih bear the nai of Protestants, but who, by the
reading only of the Bible, which thoy -Nould nover lbava known but for otur
colporteurs, have f')und tie Saviourî 1 have the growing conviction that if
it were possible, instead of forty or fifty colporteurs as we have at preient, te
put at work 200 mon, reahly actuated by the love of soadîs, aud cou.îting their
life for nothimg if tiîey cami only spruad the good newvs ini ail places, -%e wouIdI
se before long inany of those littie groupa described, earncstly caliing for
spiritual food. .But te, obtain that objeet we mîust have real nmissieaaries. If
the nman wlho is the ber.rer of the Holy Seriptures is niot hiniself a living Chris-
tian, wbo shows in his person the power of die Gospel te, change~ evil into
gtuod, lie compromises the werk whiciî he pretemids to f urther. t.ence the
imnmense difficulty wve have tie findl colporteurs fully quaiifiod for their task.
In past tinies, if oiily the colporteurs were olest inen and good sellers, it ;vas
enougli, but this is net sufficicnt now. 4.i e~~m te, conclude by recconnend-
ing thum and ourselves te, your prayers, doar friends, tlîat we niay ail bu of
those servants te whomn the Lord wlien He comcthi shall say, ",Well doue,
thàon good aud faitlif tl servant.>

Mr. KIRKPATRICK, of J3russeis, gave a brief accounit of the Society's
interesting work in Belgiurn, whichi began ini 1835, since -ivliceh time it has
circuiatud 600,000 copies ef the Scriptures in that country.

The Rev. G. .PUkMER DAVIES said : WVe have been toid iluâs year is a
year of jubilse, and 1 therefere hope you will excuse mne if I strike a jubilant

rnote. If I ai.. ,ecd i» getting a jubilant echie fremn you -ni cennection with
the great work which lias houa3 entrustcd te ine in Geriliany and Switzerland,
thoen 1 shial bu doubly blhankful. Fifty years ago the Ooxmîttee of tùhe
B3ritishî and Foreigni Bible Society passed a res&ution that Dr. Pinlcerton
sliould bu sent ont ti Frankfort-on-the-Maine, and bu the Society's Agent for
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Germany, for Aueiria, for lavaria, for Poland, and, if the way should be
opened, fur Eastern and Southern Europe. Frorn the shores, of the Baltie
tu the islande of Sicily, frorn the Black Sea to the Spanisli Peninsula-that
ivas his district. Reo wçnt, and everybody who knows the hietory of the
B3ritish and F'oreign Bible Society knows that a better aud more faithful
agent than Dr. Pinkcerton the Society neyer hiad. 1 vase hie irnmediate suc-
ceser at Frankfort-on-the-Maine, alla thie I cari tell yon, thiat whlen i made
my firet journey fur the Bible Society, 1 folind the mere fact that 1 wae Dr.
Pinkerton'.-ý successor was a sort of "Open Sesamno" to the doore of ail the
hearts of ail Chiristiane. They said hie was suchi a hio]y man, euch a kind
mian, sucli a conciliatory mnan, such a Christian. In the firet decenniad of
hie lahl'irs as your Agent hie circulation ivas under 50,000 copies a year ; alla
now, building on the foundation that lie liad laid, %Vhat is the state of thirie
You have a succeseor to Iiiin ini Berlin, a successor in Vienna, a succeesor in
Odessa, a successor in Constantinople, a suiccesor in ]Àome, a succassor in
Spain, a successor in Lisbon ; and, as my friend Mr. Millard saye, they do
not go ont single-hianded. to do the Society'a wor3k. but they are appointed by
you as a esort of captains of la littie ariny of colporteure. IlBlese the Lord, 0
my eoul: -ad ail that is within me, blese R~is ho]y niaine."1 That le the jubi-
lant note that 1 slhould like to etrike.

To corne back to Swvitzerland and Germany, and to look at thern in rela-
tion to the work of otir Soýiety, the most important fact connected with thein
is this, that these lande contain fort-y-eix millio>ne of imiu~ortal seuls. 0f
course 1 could tell you that seime of thein speal Lithuanian, some Polish,
some Dutoli, some Danish, some French, sonie Italian, and eome Romanes;
but the fact of facte je this : there are forty-eix millions of human sns, and
you have sent ont the 'Book of God to be put into their hands. And what
botter gift coula you give thoa 1 'What have you been doing for the Iast
iifty yeare in these two landes 1 rejoiced front, the very depth cûf my hcart
when 1 heard my friend say that ho liad put four million copiee into circula-
tion since hoe liad been in connection -with the British and Foreign Bi le
Society; but-, ladies and gentlemen, I have hiad thie experience, which sje
porbape unique in the history of ihe experienco of any Continental ag,,ent: .
that in the iranco-German var, it ivas the privilege of your Society, in con- 1
nection with. the depots under ny superintendence, to put more than one
muillion copies of the Scripturee into circulation ln a single year.i

Eleven millions of copies of the \Voad of God ]lave been put into circula- i
tion in Germany and Switzerlamd since you began your work. And what,
wais the state of those lands tliat 1 have mentioned? They were lands in
which the Bible had become a lest book, witlî the exception of Germamy and
Switzer]and ; and the difféence between thora and the rcst of Europe was
morely t]îie, that while ini the rest it was a wholly lost book, in Geriiiany and
Switzerland it was orily almost a loet book ; and now tlie lard je fuli' of the
precious Word of God. 1 say it is a jubilee year, and I amn looliing- at the
encouraging side of the work. I could point ont aise 'the dark side ; but
this le a jubilee year, and let ine adopt a jubilant toile. In the journeys
-michl 1 have to muale year by year, north, south, caet and West, in these
great lands> there le not a spot to which 1 (-an go in which I do not find traces
of the henleticent work- of the British and Foreign Bible Society. And as for
Ro'main Catholice, umore than une million copies of the Holy Soriptures have
been put lu the hande of the Roman Catholicz of Germrany in thec last tifty
years, and tons of thousands, arnong the 500,0GO Jews wvho, inhabit thec
country.

It inay ho said: "Oh, yes, finit is outward succese. NVliat of the spiritual
result ?' WXel I will net take refuge in the reniarli that resuits airc ouly
lknown fo God ; but 1 wiil cali your attentioin to three facta. First, whorc,
îw'lîn Dr. Steinkoîpf vu sont ont by you te urge Gorman Christians to
cccupy thoranselves witlithe circulation of the Word of God, the Gospel ivas
preachcdl in eu puljpit, it is no-w preached in ton. (Horc Mr. Pavies gave a
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nuniber of contrasta ini the former and present state of chiurches and Sunday-
schools, which ive are obligcd te curtail.)

1 remember two years ago, when 1 had the hononr of addressing e';eu a
largcer audience tlîan this, I alluded to the fact that in Germany more than
£100,000 sterling are raised every year for foreign missions. .And as 1 arn
now addressing an Euglish audience, 1 will say that far more than the sacri-
fice which the Bible Socety makes for Germany is miade by these nîissionary
societies, for the purpo8e, of coivverting the heathen subjeots of Hier Mos;t
Gracions M.Najesty Qneen Vicitoria. 1 can assure you that wve have reason to
lie thankful that se miuch progress ha% been macle. 1 knoiw perfectiy well
that 1 cannot say that this has been the direct resuit, of the circulation o! the
Scriptures ; but this I can maintain, tliat the atone Nvhich set this great
movement rolling in Gerînany was the enthusiasm with whichi, in the first
twenty-five years of this century, the idea was taken up of circulating, the
Word of Gud, and the ci -anized efforts thenl initiated for the purpose o!
aeconîplishîng this, end. That is my tirst fact, and 1 thlink it warrants a
jubilant tone.

My seccnd fact is this, that the Bible lias once more become the book of
the fanlily and of the school. I knowv well that tlîat is net truc of Germany
te the saine extent as it is truc of England, Wales, and Scotland ; yet it is
truc to a very considerable extent. But, lest you shauld tlîink thiat the wvork
lias been flnishied, lot nie gi-vo you a few figures. Ail the Gerxaan societies
and Our ownl talion together, silice flue beginuing of this century, circulated
-under twenty millions of Bibles, Testaments, and portions. Allowing that
ton millions of these, w]iich is too high a figure, Nvere whole Bibles, there are
more tlîan eight millions of children o! the school age iii Germany at present,
se that 1 think 1 do net exaggcerato w]îeîî I say t]îat if the problem, Nvere set us
in the course of the next five or six weeks te put a copy of the whole Bible
in the hande cf every child of sehool age, tixore wou]d not be eug Ilcf
Bibles fur the puirposEýof accomp]islîing that object. Stili, alnding to that
fact, I -venture te say that sinco the termination of the Thirty Year.9' %Var-
that war which devastated Germany-it hasm nover licou so truc as it is at pre-
sent that the Bible is the bookz o! the family and the book o! the school.

My lastobservation is this. You by yeuractivitylihave compelled the Pope
to gi-ve the Bible to the people. A book bas been i-ecently published by Dr.
Litiledale, in which lie speaks cf Roe, refusing thec Bible to the people.
\Vhere Rome is absohîte, it is se; but in a coluitry like, Germany, Nvhere tho
agents o! your Bible Society have been duriug the hist fifty years, it has lie-
coule impossible tol<eep the Bible out of the Roman Cathotie homes. The Pope
himef has sanctioîîed a translation of the Scriptures-tlîe whole Bible. Ifo
sanctio-ned a translation with notes, and Diocesan I3ishops have sanctioned it
without notes; se that in addition to wlîat ive are doiîg noiw this Bible is
being circulated, and 1 venture te say that more tlîan a million copies o! the
Holy Seriptures have been circu]ated aunongst the Roman Catholica of Ger-
niany. My brethren, does not this justify the jubilant note whIich, 1 str,îck
when 1 stood hiere to say tbat 1 would cali upon you to bless the Lord for ail
1-is goodness, and to tlîankz Hum that Ho has crowiled the sacrifices w]iiclî you
have miade for these two great liisto-ri*tl lands, Germany and 'Switzerland,
wlîich are often spek.-îî of as Protestant lands, but are not se, for they roentain
four tii-es as many 1toilian Catholics as there are ini Ireland, aud more Romanl
Catholics than there are seuls iii ail spaill ? alid I caIl %%poil yen te thank:
God that, after having for fift.y years been dilig'-utly toiling and labouring,
yeu are able this night te licar that the wvrk yenu have bexi doing lias been
acconipanied, -with the Divine blessing.

The LORD MNAYOR: My Lordc, Ladies, and Gentk.îaîeii, I !lave great
îîlcasure iu preposiîig tlîat the tlîanks of this meeting lie given to the Right
Honourable the Barl o! Shaftesbury for presiding over uis on the pi-ont oc-
casionî. Mfy Lord Shaftesbury, 1 ]lave expressed my own thankfulness to Gtyid,
and 1 amn sure this feeling is shured by cvery ene present, te sec you this
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niglit. Your long life has beeiî devoted to the cause of benevolence and phil-
uthropy, and yoit have, been hionuured, by the nation ini every way ; but 1
venture tuosay that the highest honour that lias ever been conferred upon you
-oune that is lasting, and. wvil be perniaient-is the honour of being Presi-
dent of the .British and Foreiggn Bible Society. My Lord, whei ive con8ider
the gruat lieowor of Gerrnany and its literature, aud the influence whicli thut
'nation mnust have for good or for evil, it is a grec,'t blessing to know that the
WYord of God is nîaking progress in that country. If we lo.,k to our own
country, we must be struck ivith its arnaz'ing progress. 1 -was called upon a
few days ago te grant the use of the Egyptix Hlli for an obje~ct whiuh had
ny cordial and hecartiest syrnipathy-thie erection of a nioniuue:ît to the umati
who first translated the Scriptures into the Englishi language. '\Vu owe hisîî,
indeed, a great debt of gratitude.. M- Lord, distînguishied as this country
lias been iii literature, in science, in r.rt> and in coiuiiatiDn, euie of the great-
est k5nours that God lias conferred upon it, une of its greatest blessings, has
beau the British und Foreign Bible Society, that lias sent the Word of God
into all the nations of tixe earth.

M1r. JOSEPH HOARE seconded the resolutien.
Trhe EARL of SHAFTLESBURY : Ladies and Gentlemen, yen will hardly

beliuve an old. stager like niyse]f iwhen 1 say that 1 arn peitively txLken by
surprise ; for 1 certainly did not expeet a vote of thanks t,) be passed te ina
for the sînail service I havé rendered on the presaut occasion. Yeu mnust re-
collect, in -' e first place, thaG i arn President of this Society, and 1 arn bound
b hba grateful fer the -very higli honour that has beau coîîferred, uponi me;
and, mioreover, 1 have inii ny heart thxe greatest possible desire te advance the
interests of this great Institution. Going over the record.9 of the Bible So-
ciety froux its earliest pariod tu the present day, I think evcrybody in ust corne
te this conclusion, timat the providence of God has watched over it in a manner
se signlial, that Lt mxust ba nanifest even te the niost sceptical ; for during al
file years we have been in existence as a Society, during ail the difficulties
and complications bu whieli ive have been exposed, with al the agent we havei
liad te ettuloy, with ai thxe various intricacies of tlic subjeet, fluancial, morîd,
political, religious, we have, by God's providence, toxiiuitt,,.d ne; great aud ir-
retrievable niistake. On. tlie contrary, we have been se blessed, thut tlie agents
ive have sent forth froni this centre te thxe mxost distant parts &f the earth
have dischargad their duty like Christian men, and xuen xot only cf truc piety,
but cf commun sense -aud sound judgment. I confess I quite concur in what
fell froin iny worthy f riend. the Lord Mayor, -%hen hoe said, if thoe Nvho comae
after nie ivisli.etu say anythîing te, rnylonour, lot ther s y fInit hc was Presi-
dent for fhirty years of the Britishx and Foreignx Bible SOCiety. It La the
greatest institution that ever entered into thxe mnid cf man. It is more tian
a hunian conception; it is a Divine inspiration ; mmd te have been placed at
fthe hiead of such an inastitution 1 confcss is te, me net only a matter of honour,
but cf the deepest gratitude.

A hyma was tlîeî sung, and the IRev. C. TAcxsox ba-eught ftxe proceedings
te a close by prenouuicing the benediction.

It nMay b(_, added that flie expeuses of thxe Corrszecwere defrayed by
thu contributions of iiîem!xer2 tf 1.1l Commit tee.

A VOICE FROM SERVIA.

At tlic recent nieetinig of the Y\eiinor and Bouchiurcix Auxiliary, Ris Ex-
cellency M. Mijatovicx, late oiîsc f Finance fer Servia, bore, a rexuarkable
testinuony te fthe work cf the Society in that countr-y. He said :

<It would bo great presuimption for me, a foreigner, and, cernu frein a
country whichisL oaly just awakening te Chiristian life, to speak about fthe
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wonderful beauty of the Bible tri you who have had the happiness to ho borui
and educated among the evangelical influences of Christian England. But it
rnay ho less presuimptuous to say a few words from my personal kznoiw]odge
about the part which the Britishi and Foreign Bible Society las had in the
religions awakening of the Servian race.

"lSoma flfteen to eighteen years ago, the Civil and Ohurch a-nthorities in
Servia put many obstacles in the way of the Bible colporteurs. Bu~t now, by
patience, prudence , and per8everance, and above ail by God's blessing, the
Bible Society has orercome allthese diffictilties. Tlo W bic colporteulrsnmore
at present freely in Servia, anîd eau only praise the fr. mdlinoss with which
they -re regarded by priests and people, and the readiness witlî which civil
authr>rities give them assistance -%vhon required. 'Vo-day, even the Most
bigoted and -jealus of Greok Churchmen are compelled to confess that the
1ýible Society does not see< to convert us to any special Protestant creed, but
ee~ks only to place ini the hauds of our people the Word of <God in the common.

tongue, so that he 'wvh reads it may, by Goals Aliihlty graco, becomnea new.
man in Christ J esius.

IIWhilst f nlfilling for some ie the duties of Minister of Public Worship
ane Naio> 1dctin had of ton opportuinities to hear priests and icachers
speak thanldully of the translation of the Bible. Duriiîg the -%ar with Tur-
key 1 had occasion te see niary of the Bosnian refugees and thc-ir priests, and
1 can tell you that they oxpressed always the greatest joy wheit presonted
with copies of the Bible. 1 shail nover forgoet hoiv deeply I ivas impressed
whien, visiting a dying artillery captain, 1 found aiwther you-ng officer reading
to him tho Bible. It iras thon a surprising sight in Servia, but 1 hope and
trust it wili he honceforth ono se conimon a to cause no surprise. Nor shal
1 over forget the expression of happiness and gratitude with which a simple
nman once said tc> me that, whilo in prison for conscience sake, lie had read
one of the Bibles which my ivife had presented for the use of the conviats.

TRIE 'NAZAP.NES.

The inost conclusive proof, in my opinion, that the Bible bas been spread,
and that it is being read auiong the Servians, is tho spread, during theolast
ten or twolve years, of the -relIgious sect of Nazarenes arnong the Servians in
Hungary. Tho Church authoritios dia overything to bring themn back te the
Greek Church. Tuie Archhishop of Belgrade sent some of his ablest priests
te, prove to them. that they wore in orror. A public discussion wa3 appointedl.
The Nazarene peasants appe.-red with thtuir Bibles ini their bands, and the re-
port says that the A-chbislhop's agents miere perfectly confounded with the
evidence wliich t.hese simple mon produced froni the Bible in support of thoir
tenets. T]ie civil authorities, to irloni the N.La,.arenies are obnoxious, because
of their refusal to serve as soldiers, are unaninions in praising their hionesty,
loyaly, and earnest Christianity. Soa of themn have been condemned tei
death for disobeyingr orders of the inilitiry authorir.y to go to flgh. Th
death penalty has been cominutod te twenty yeai-s' imprisonment mitii liard
labeur. I have had occasion te visit thein several fimes ; inai, when le-aving
them, l'have alwrais t.haiiked God that they aire Serviaus who-whilst ivearingy
chains fnr conscience sake-rejoice with joy iinspeakable ana full of glory.
These Nazare-ne priseners diligently z'oad tho Bible, mmmd on ail occasions
londiy proclamni that their chains are easy, and that the darkness of their

prionforler 7
, wist they have the Bible for companien arid .Jesus for their

«I me 'mention ene more circunistance which miii show iritlî what cure
aud tlioroughylness the Bible Society docs its work. The tire mon who trams-
lated the Old and the "Lev Testamient into, Sorvian are acknowloclgcd by ils
t e o ur fi-st masters of language mmmd st.yls,. Our Servian literature is very
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littie knowu, but it is neither very yoting ner very poor. Stilli i generally
admitted that ab prescrit the moat carrectly and beautifully writteîî book ini
the Serviain language la that translation of the Bible which yotir Bible Society
lias given us. Indeed, 2anumber of irîfidel yonng meni regularly read thre Bible
for thre sake of its beautiful language. There was a time when 1 myseif road
it enly to improve my style of writing. But, ladies and gentlemen, one ean-
not rend the Bible, for hewever strange a purpose, without sconer or latex,
coming te a point where eue is compeUled to stop, and-losing sighit cf al
Other purposes, forgetting the beauty of lauguage for the higlier beauty cf

Ithnught-exc]aim: Wlîo la it who spealis thus? No man, ne society, no na-
Ition, ne huiman genius ever spoke or wrote like tiis !' We must stop te
search, and the deeper -we go the greater wonders we sec, until, if the Divine
xnercy is %vith us, we corne te perceive tire greatest of ail wonders-the beauty
cf the self.-rcvealer' God !

Aillcw me togi vo another instance cf the woeking of the Bible Society.
Between Servia and Mlacedonia, from north, to s<iuth, and between BnIgaria
and Albania, frein e:îst te west, there is a ccxmntry ivhich the Tturks have
jealeusly cut off f rcm intercourse with thc civilized world, and more partictil-
arly froma comninicatien. with the ncighibouring Servia. The majoritycf tire
popuilation are Servians, <buit the Turkish Govexnment introduced somne of the
wildest tribes of Albanians and settled thcm on the Servian boun.dary, scn that
betweu us and ouir bretirren ini Ttirkey was an Aibanian zone wliich wvas almost
impenetrable. A chain cf armed Albanians was constantly on guiard alorig
our frontier, and, worse than a Chinese wall, coînpletely prevented ail inter-
course. Howvever, ini eur second war with, Turkey, we pushed forward. and
eccupied tIre largeat part of that eotintry. A-nd threc things were there which
cetinysurprised uis: We feund that there has becu al' leat eue Turkish pasha

wh mc good public werks for the people -we found that the Aibanians,
whoin wve corrsidered se extrernely savage, had a highly-devcloped systein of
farming-and, last net least, in tire wretehed huts cf ouir brethren we found
here and there copies cf Servian or Bulgarian Bibles, publishced by tha Britishi
and Foreign Bible,- .'eity. And these Bibles-which have fouud .'heir wvay
te many a lieuse, to rnany a scheol, and even te sanie prisons in tire Balkai
peninsula ; whichl doubtless have conquered there nxany a heart and helpcdl
te save inany a soul-thcse llibles bring me back te yeu, becamise they bear
tie signature cf that spirit which rervades the Christian society cf England,
and which anirnates, ia arsure, this meeting te-night.....

THE SOCIETY AND QUESTIOIKS OF THE DAY.

Among the quiestions at the present moment before the piibliz are tire
foltowing

1. The troubles in zlfghanist-,n. Iu tlie Pïrshtu. which ia tire langnage of
thc Mfghans, tire Society published the New Testament as far back as 1863,
ene Gospel iraving appeared ini 1857. At present the Old Testament is beiirg
prepared by the 1Rev. T. P. Huighes, of Peshawur, and a Native edition of
tire Psalms is bcung printed in the version cf thc Rev. J. T. Lee Mayer.

'2. In Basutoland, whulc tire Colonial trec>ps are endeavouiritig te disarni the i
natives, the Soci<rty la arrning theîui with a comnplote Bible arnd pockect NeV
Testament with references, prcpared in the Sesute laniage by tire French
missienarles, who have been engaged. on the work since 1849.

3. The ]1tissians are sai<l te ho cencentrating 10,000 meni and 100 guns cii
the Tekke Turceniana. For titis tribe tire Society printed last wintcr a Gos-
pel prepared by the Rov. J. Basset, American rnissieuary at Tcheran.
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4. Amid the troubles which now overcast the sky in Ireland, it will be

of interest to the friends of the Society to knoiw that stops are about to be
taken to publish a revised edition of the Neiy Testament in the Irish tongue,
which is stili 8poken largely in the West and South of the couzntry. The ver-
sion hitherto in use lias had a remarkable history. So far back as the year
1571 a printing press and foutit of Irish types were providcd by Queen Eliza-
beth at lier own exponqe, Ilin hope that God in miercy would raise up sumo
to translate the New Testament into their inother tong.,ue." The work ivas
completed ini 1602 by William Daniel, Arclibishop of Tuam. The translation
of the Old Testament ivas mnade by l3ishop ]3edell, who only began the study
of the Ex-se dialeet at the age of 57. Evex-y portion was tested with the
original Hebrew, and the mauuscript was cotnpleted in 1640.

More than a century, as wve read in 11the Bible of every land," wvas suffered
to roll away before any efficient measures were txLken to reprint the Soxiptures
in Irish. The honour of first supplying Jreland witli Bibles, after so long a
period of destitution, belongs to the Britishi and Foreign Bible Soci'3ty. Be-
tween the years 1809 and 1817 editions of the Bible or Testament were pub-
]ishied in Roman characters; and at length, ia 1828, the entire Bible in the
Irish character wvas printedl front the version of Bedeil and Daniel.

The present application for a revision cornes fromn the Irish Societ.y for pro-
unotingy the religious instruction of the Irish-speaking population, whoso
Secretary points to the archaisms and unintelligible phrases wvitlx which, the
version abc>unds.

RECEIP'rS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HO-USE, TORONTO, FRO-Ii BTANCH
SOCIETIES, FROM 20rH NOVE MBER, 1880, TO 20rni JA]NUAIZY, 1881.

On
>urchase
LCCOUft.

Columbus Brandi.............I 18i00
Penetanguishene, do ........... ..........
Niagara do............ 5
Chippava, dIo.............18 OMý
Clifton do...... ........ ... ....
Nor-th Pelhiain do ...................
Fonthill do............. 51
Welland do............... 10 00
Reswick andM1%edina do................ 6 90
M1iaxa do...................
WVinona do...................
Ripley do................ 1 53
Bervie do..
Ax-mow do.......
Ashfleld do ................
Port Albert do .......... ..........
NMortfli Sydenhsmn do .......... ..........
Esqucsiugq, donation cf Mrs. Sicau, for ........

China ..................
Niagarx, donation of J.W. Bail, for India ........
Niagara Brarc ........... ..........
Georgetown do................ 389
New Westminster do...........90 00
Mount Albert do. ........... 1000
Derry West do.................
J3each'dlle do...............100
E'ut wstmim-ter do ........... ..........
Kintre do................ 900
chatZn do.............. .. 6.50
Mlitchell do............... 6386
Bolton do........ ... ..........

FREE CONTRxuUT10NS.

1-. 0- B. & F. 'Sundries.
B. S. B. S.

$ ets. $ cts. $ cts.

6250) .... .......

...................

5 00 .. . * ,* * * " *1615 .... .....
21 07 1 ...........

15 b .. ... .. .. ..
1 00 .. .. .. ... .

4 55 .. . ... .1. .. . .
330O) ... l....0.

...... 10000 .....

...... 10000 .....
62 -)0 .. . .. .. . . . .
23 00 460 (1) 230

.. . .. . . . .... . . . . .

.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

P
.É.
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RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE-Contnucd.

On FREE. CONTIBUTIONS.
Purchase
Account. UJ. C'. B. & F. ISundries.

-1- B. S.~ B. S. -

Miniden do.............
Fenelon Falls do.............
St. WViIliarns do. ............
Brantford do ............
I{aliburton do.............
Chesley do.............
Laskey do.............
Alliston do. ............
Rosemnont do.............

Cauado...... ......
CÙam1ac1iie do.............
West Lorne do.............
Drunimondville do.............
Queens '111e do ,............
St. Thoma do ... .....
Whitby do. ............
Newvcastle do.............
St. Mary's do.............
]3ertie do ............
Llnydtown do.............
Rirkfield do.............
flownsview fi .......
Burlington do.............
Cooks'ville do.............
Grimisby, donation of Dr. J. Wolvert'on,I

for Telegu translation...
Grim.sby ]3rancli... ...
Jarvis do.. ....
Burgoyne do.......
Markhaxn do. .....
'Unionvillo <'t«a,Cooksville do. .....
Barrie do ............
Sutton do.............
E nerson d,.......
Winterbourne do. .....
T1yrone do.......
(,'Iixton do.......
Dundas do.. ....
B3radford do. ........Milverton do.......
C.astieton do. .....
Madoc do ...........
Onleida. do .. ..........
Appin do....... .....
Pdairton Idn......
Forest do.......

10 67
14 60

26 29

17 Où
10450

28 00

30 00

...................

....................

..................'i?*1

8 33

2450

$ets. i $ cts.
1 46 : ........
2 96 ..... .

30 00 30 00

...... 104 83

50 00 I50 00

10 00 .... .

.....................33. .....

55 00 .....
1 40 .....

1...8........
..........................

47 20 .....
9 00 25 00
4 60 13 20

10 00 .....
13 69 108 70
7 00 i ..........
9 90 11 10
5 00 Ir,00

..... 40 00

11 71

17 67
40 00
40 00

IS nt.
......
&. ... .Ô..

(I...0

.........

(3) To Montreal Auxiliary. (2> To Quebec Auxiliary. (3) On «Recorder Acco-ant.

PRICE 0F THE " RECORDER"

Fr<'i R~is rnple., uupwards (if the lD?>ld .S'rcic&, Recorder aýre furniblied gratuitouslv to cach c!
tho Brauchcs. Evtra iiunihers arc furnishcd at the iclIoNviig rate i.er ar.nuxn: Single c"Ap!PFC 20.
ccuts; ten copies txb one addlrc>s, Srî An; over tcn and îndcr 1.0 copies, ý13 per hanUre; anjy qu-an-
tity oivcr 50 copie.,, Z-12 per liundr.. a; ln cadi case Including postage.

PRINTE> DY IIUNTErt, ROSE & CO., 25 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO.

..........

..........

..........

..........
..........
..........
..........
(2)10 00
..........


